A grad student toolkit

Data analysis
- Nvivo
- Literature Review
- Social networks data
- EdX
- Coursera

Organizing Coursework

Data Collection
- iCloud
- Amazon
- Google drive
- Docs
- One drive
- Dropbox
- Box
- Evernote
- Scanner Pro
- upload directly to Google drive

Data Storage

Organization
- Fantastical

Writing
- Mindnode
- Scapple
- Scrivener
- Word
- Google Docs
- Writing Series (Writing Center)
- use multiple displays (Duet)
- Flowstate

Writing Series

Word-processors
- Word
- Google Docs

Search
- Google Scholar
- Google Books
- web of science

Apps
- Wolfram Alpha
- Livescribe
- Meditation

Reading
- Preview
- Acrobat (OCR)
- Notability
- Pocket

Stay updated
- Facebook
- Twitter
- LinkedIn
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Apps
- Livescribe
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